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- '"A.{ofca: l:T-, ■
Df-ar Hrother .him:
; The Kion-8s number about 2,-500 
Wiils. Their rc.<ervatii>n is in the 
switbn-CRt portion of Indian Terri
tory, near the Piinhandle of Texas. 
They have b«n called Wild Indiana. 
They are tint nomads. I heard .loshua 
Giving, one of their number, edu
cated at Carlisie^Tenn., and a.Prea- 
byterian, say last year that he was 
the only Chrwlian among-them so 
far as be knew. Brofhor Reqna, one 
of fair missionaries, started a station 

. among the Kiowas last year amt put 
ill charge of it Brother and .Sister W. 

f hi, Lancaster. These are plain, sim
ple people, who have lived on the 
horder of this territory some yoar.s. at 
Ahadarno. They are earnest Chrig; 

, ti.mfi and strong Ritptists from Texas. 
Brother L. is a carpenter.

This mission is evidently of the 
.Lortlii Ovtr Convohtion is doitlfi what 
it o:Ul to help Brother I,anerjter 
support him.self and family. .His 
wife has a littlosoliool— fnm.of course. 
The enclostsi letter may bit interest
ing. Sincerely, . -I. S. Minmow.

i f.' KIOWA MISSWS.
• Q,sAurx,^.T. Feb. Sd. lasl
Bnther Manoif;

SVe are all well. We are stiU put- 
.suing onr wort, trying to halp the 
Kiowas, trusting in f»od to support 
and guide ug. Tbe Indians eneour- 
;tge us very much by their kind 
words and.expressions of confidence 
arid gratitude. They say they are 
anxious to learn to live as the white 

I«»)p!e. They are tryuig' to inake 
■ farms. Some’hive as inuohas twelve 

acres of land broke., 1 leueh them 
,uid they break the land themselves

arc also anxious for schools and 
churches among them. They prefer 
to have schools here rather than send 
their children to the Slates. They 
say they have hud white men live 
among them tjefore, but not to teach 
them the right way. its they relate 
it, the conduct and Uiaching of some 
of the white men on this border have 
been isjrfectly horrible. I wonder 
that these Indians can have any con - 
lidonce in any while men. It hu
miliates me when they tell me that 
Tam the first white man that has 
ever lived among them who has. 
taught them purity of life, sobriety 
and industry- They say they want 
to know the true road that leads to 
the ilreat .Spirit. 1 have been told 

Try while men before I came here 
that it would not do for auy one to 
opiwse garahling among these lu- 
(lians; that one would surely lai 
kiiled who Shpuiri do this. But I 
rell them it is bad and wrong and 
.sinful, and they say they believe this 
ijHbe trtith, and numy otthem. agree 
to quit gambling.

1 fintt Lone Wolf, the chief, to be 
an excellent man. One of the chiefs 
says he wants me to have one mile 
«iuareof land for school and mi.'sion 
purposes. This would l>e a grand 
thing if there were any means to 
start the innsion, but we have noth
ing, no money, no salary, nothing. 
We are just working with our hands 
for oiirdaily food. You m-k me to 
write about the customs and super
stitions of these fndians. I will do
so with tlieir eoiiseut, but I must 
first imnanU them. Hitherto some 
missiouaries in other tribes have 
wr-tteii sucli things. They-were pub
lished ill the papers. The bonier 
while men would get hold of those 
papers and re^, interpret and exsg- 
getate them U> the Indians, andtell^ 
them the missionaries were traitors, 
exposing tlreir secrets, villlfymg 
them. euT an3 ■hfisthe hiissiohanos 
Install their iniluonee for good. T 
will not risk this. I, will tell the 
Kiowas plainly what you reaiuwt, 
and if they will consent for mo fa 
write .some things about 'their ens- 
toms. ete., i will chisirfully do so; 
otherwise, ! will not. May God bless 
you for your interest in isur work 
here and in tbe.se ncglccte«i,£^^^ 

Yours in (Ttii.st.
W. !,'. L.txeA.svKR,

my .slay, to visit Ran Miguel.” This 
is the only country church we have 
ill Cuba. Thetethers ate all either 
in Havana or the surrounding towas 
and cities.

San Miguel is a district lying east 
of Havana, eight or ten miles from 
the city. The country around Has 
vana is hilly, the roundetl outline of 
these parshel ranges being really hut 
foot-hills of the g|cat mountain 
chain whieti runs through the island 
from end to end. These hills are 
for the most part covered with a .soil, 
which though lertile, is tm) thinly 
spread uxaMtealUiderlying rock to 
invite cultivation. During the raiiiy 
se.i.son, they Are cofS5wS'*wsttlfxgtae.s 
and afiord abundant pasture. But 
the niirrow valleys lying between 
and the lower slopes arc extremely 
prialuctivc. These small bodies of 
rich land are tbe paradise of the 
truck farmers and the market gar- 
denefs who supply Havana. Tlie 
produce is earrieil mostly in enor
mous bajs* m baskelf 
cacli side of frillies or horses. .1 
small caravan of them is conduct- 
ed hy a single ipw‘ '**’*' ’■''***' 
IroiK, leading the auimajs tnat fol
low with their bridles tied fa each 
other's tails.

Ran Miguel lies in this hilly conn- 
Irv. in tuy centre of the district is 
a small hamlet, with, perhaps, a doz
en houses. This is the .seat of jus- 
Tcer-th» place wliere the mayor re
sides, and the location of the Catlio- 
Ue church, From its highest eleva
tion’ you can see far off to the wi-st 
tlie .spires of Havaua, and hen- and 
there ojneh glimpses of the bay; 
.white to the north, l«>yohd the in
tervening ridge, yoiiTwhdhl Ihe low- 
.er ut the Ca.tKoliii.ehurch .and .other
lofty huiUiings in Guaml-mcoa.

.Near to you, m-stliiig in the Utile 
viiltcy.', are scores 1 if ijuaint-look’.ng 
hous'-s, sheltered by grovi-A: of mag-

'fttttsen vRoyaFi’alins, ami surrottml-
ed i),y. a liiw acrfci ol liighly-vultivateii 
bind. The. i«»pu!ntion of the dh- 
trict iiumhe.rs perhaps a thousaml 
souls, andisiems to he fair .spi*iioens 
,if the eouutry iHHiple of tbe, Isiand.

' I'hiiiiuris.sion work, at Ran Jligucl 
* as startadsidissJlt-si x mon the ag<> h.v. 
Brother Bueno, one of our preachers 
Hi Havana. .\ inemlxirof his chureh 
in the eitv was tsirn and reared in 
this district.

V One day. he reipicsusi Brother Bu, 
ono to viHt liis oW home and, preach 
to the JK-ople The iuyitatiim was

I.X CCB.V. .
Business of the Biwrei nyf*ssitoted to vne fwopm

ahasty trip fa GuIks bo on Wednes; j a,;ccpte<l and n-sultwi in-such inter"
» _____ ^ { WJV? io * - . i *»,L Y-Liiwafilat tKlkt ftday morning, Feb.
Havana. (UiuimuniimHnf? immedi-
ately with Ilro. Dim!, 1 soon put the 
Imsinets thatcalled mu there- in fiKe 

Old they brcaK me lanu roymscivys cess of coiisummation, jhhI then aiiid
and tW are still plowing. The^ ,to him, •'iTIAhK if poasihlec. during

egt among the people that a fccond 
visit wins ear,ni.-stly solicited. Nuarly 
liie Whohtjaipuialio.n out te
meet him. and the leading menmcijv iio", ■lading
were, most fa.vorAM}' 1 j
the msw reUgfeitt.'T

thing, and We ought to take hold of , 
it,” said the mayor.

The result was that the Mission 
Conference at Ifavana resolved to lo
cate Brother Bueno iicrmanently at 
that point. A house was obtained 
which answcreil the purpose of 
dwelling, church and aiihool-house, 
and the work was begun. A day 
.school of alsiut fifty scliolara has 
been established, taught by Sister 
Bueno, a briglit, intelligent, con.sti- 
crated woman. Two night schools 
have been orgauic-d. one for young 
ladies taught by .Mrs Bueno, ami one 
for young men taught by Brother 
Bueno, all of which are acramplish- 
ing much giiod. A church ot almut 
thirty bcliovcrs has biH-n gathered, 
aiul jWic whole [lopuiation brought 
under the influence of the truth. 
One man ha,s given a lot for a house 
of worship and another for 4 cisme- 
tery. The Catholic church has been 
so 'fiir abandom-d that the an^y 
priest notifieil tiieni on liis la.st visit 
that he should rettini no more. ,:

•\ strong eoutinUhcT was dfiviiig^^^^^'
tlie threatening rain i-Ioiids above 
and the heavy cloud.s of da.st below, 
when we left the hotel in Havana 
for Ran Miguel. I soon found Di.az 
and myself were not to go alone. 
Brother Porta joiniyl ns before we 
reached the limits of the city, and 
Brother O’HAllorun was waiting for 
us on the wav. We soon eswped the 
dusty city, and alter one alight dash- 
iljg shower, the wind brushed away 
the threatening clouds and we hiid a 
royal day before us. Over to our 
left lay the beautiful hay thickly 
studded with vc.ssolaofaUsiz^,Two . 
greak war vessels of the French navy 
lay seemingly asleep n jam i'alxispm. i 
Tiie-Rj-xaniah .steamer. whi.ch .careie.B 
the mail to Vera Crux was anchored 
close by. The Sfiw York mail 
.steamer and onrowiv luaiutifnl “Oli-, 
vette,” that ha.'- alwav's carried ,11s so ■ 
phea-sati-tly- friinv-Tam JK4-pi-Ilavana,—1-- 
was giving inflieations of herdejeart-; 
uri'. .V llia-t of fishing .siiiack.s that; ■ 
trade hetwi-en Florida and Gnha were:. ; 
aneljorrxl tinder CaRi Bianco, and ; 
mulitudes'oflittle boats, .with .^hpir, 
white .sails apreaiTteThe Wiiid.^ipa.-sa;- ; 

Tuft»hai»nd Tro, Keemerl^ke 'Sr many.: - 
children at j.l.i.v, whiii ren gi.i'itforry 
host ploughcii. Its way ,ii'ii«.-> from h 
Itavaua to Regia It i«is»uch a jiii-.- 
tiire as photogreqffisiUdf upoil. th0^^ 
soul, and leaves Tte iiidetihJe linr-s 
glowing with hmuiy and iik-asure .; 
'forever., I.,-..'' i,.,',i, ■-.■iiiTsT

Two hours hre.nighi ns lo.- .Ran.;.,,;; 
Miguel, .rod tin re w- lisd li awel~ 
Come as wmmt hearteT' ChristiaitT 
piaiphi kn»w Ipiw. te igive iso thrsie i 
they love , ■ , i, ;,i., ;ii. 1: '.

Brother Biiecio wtth a cayaleAdA, « 
of horsemen had sterDHl ,tew»i*d«' .

' - \ t.l...................

TTisiTSaTi'

lilt -

A I,
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Havana to moot «f8, but bad some 
how missed us by going a different 
road. But his wife wa* there. The 
bright eyetl children of the school 
gave a welcome in the glad words of 
song. Thu men and women of the 
hamlet gathered about u« : seals were 
brought out into theopen air and un
der the shadow of those giant Royal 
Palms we spent the delightful hours. 
The hospitable i)Cople brought us 
fruits in profusion and such slaUtsof 
sugar cane os in sise and sweetness 
grow only in Cuba.

A religious service had been ap
pointed (or four o'clock, and at that 
hour wo all repaired to the lot on 
which the ohuivjh is to be built, and 

”'i j held Our worship. More than
a hundred people had gathered on 
Ihia^week day, with less than twelve 
hours’ nolice.

Brother Bueno, the pastor, opened 
; the service; then followed song and 
prayer and addresses by all the breth
ren. I'sing Brother Diaz to inter
pret for me, I told them how glad I 
hail been made by tboir love for 
Christ as their Saviour, and in a few 
brief words encouraged them to ton- 
tinue steadfast in the faith.

The twilight was deepening as we 
entertsl the city. The eieclric lights 
were glowing along the road when 
we. readied the hotel, weary from oor 
drive, but gliul that we bad been to 
Ban Miguel.

I. 'r. Tichbsob.

i
si-’:

is'

if-a.

LOUIStA.VA AS A MIS.SIO.S SlBUl.
Dear Dr. Jbnet :
■ 1 am glad to give you some notes 
from Louisiana, I have sufficiently 
acquainted myself with the State 
and its needs to write J'on intelligent
ly some'thing^. Some of the state
ments I shall make may sound a 
trifle extravagant; but {’m sure the 
facts, when known, will justify the 
whole.

- ’ However much I might nay about 
Louisiana in genenal, the fertility of 

. her soil, the excellency of which I 
think the Nile itself must yield to 
8^ tiver and its Bayous, the timber 
of her forests, the opportunities she 

.-offer* in a hundred ways to the sons 
of her older sisters to grow rich—I 
will not now, but will write asl feel 

’ of Louisiana as a mission field.
; , My conception of a miaaiou field 

" j * that it shallbe in a measure desti
tute of that which we propose to give 
it; with open doors to receive that 
which we bring; and as an induce- 

, ment to enter it speedily, that it shall 
give promise of a harvest. AU of 

' theselthink Louisiana possesses in a 
striking degree.

Imuisiana’s destitution is appali- 
>' ing. To impress those who mfiKisai^

this with its magnitude is a task of which sum I r«ibt-.ste<i
Brother A. I). Adair to deduct from 
my salary for the past month. The 
work is moving on encouragingly. 
Must have .a man iiir St, Joseph, 
Mo.; Yours truly,

no h(a« difficulty, but one that 
dies constantly and heavily upon my

^ader, 'it you have a map of 
, Imuisiatta, 1 trust you will |etit,andl?C
. find Alexandria, which U ahoqt the
Centre of the State. Draw a line
from Mpiasippi due west through 
Atsxandna to Texas, now stand on 
liusjinn tn Alexandria, leojf past and

west, then face the Gulf of Mexico 
and listen; more than ‘loO.tXIO im
mortal souls are in front of'yoii. , Of 
these, less than one-fifth ate Chris
tians. Three-fourths of thisone-fifth 
are Catholics, and seven-eighths of 
these have never been accused of 
having any religion at alL More 
Catholics go to mass every Sunday 
morning in the city of New Orleans 
alone than there are Baptists in the 
entire State. That which weighs 
heaviest on my heart, is that three- 
fourths of these people are comjrelted 
to hear Catholic delusions or nothing. 
Our main destitution is here.

Are there any encouragements to 
enter this field for Christ? There 
are times for everything; and I verily 
believe that now is the opportune 
lime for the lBapti.sls to plant ■ the 
standard of truth in this destitute 
section. Because , "

1. The people tell us they want 
religion, and.less ritnalistic tomfool
ery.

2. The opposifi;)!! is decreasing 
constoutly.

•1. Missionaries are aiiowed to en
ter homes heretofore cIosi;d ami 
barred to theiu.

4. The |>cople will mcivc and 
read literature given them by the 
missionaries. Other reasons ate 
equally strong and convincing.

What arc wo doing to l»:id these 
now anxious people to Clirist? Kot 
what we mightdOjCven in Louisiana, 
to'say nothing of what we could do, 
ns we have the couabint and gener
ous help of the Home Board.

Here is a apeeimen of three months 
work done, taken from tlie rep<)rl* of 
the missionsries; Days of actual 
service, 1,510; miles traveled, 21,750; 
visits to families, 1,150; sermons 
preached, 720; baptized, 40 (this va
ries) ; tracts fpven away, anywhere 
from 20 to 50,(X)0 l^ca. This gives 
some idea of what is being done, and 
shows to those who give to advance 
the Master's cause in Louisiana that 
we are by no means idle.

Help, dear brethren, help now, we 
need it,

J. T. BAnttKTT, Cor. ,Sec.

mssousi.
Caufobsia, Mo., Feb. 27, ISIO. 

Hev. 1. T, Tichemr, D. D. ;
Dear Bhotber is CiritKE-r-Ihcrc- 

hy send yon my report for the past 
month, ending February 2Sth, 1890. 
Sermons preached, If); addresses de
livered, 5oonyerrions witnessed, t!; 
teiigious family visits, 4.S; pages of 
tracts distribute,962; miles travelled 
by railroad, S23; miles travelled by 
carriage, 38. I took a collection of 
*105.25 at the German churoh in

3. M. Hoeffus, , ' 
874 Newell Road, Jlnsattineylowa.
Your next gift to mission,s may 

be your MR, Giro ftwely, ;;; ;;

f/B IMZA'.V AYri H’ADBB THE 
RIVEB TO REACH HIS AT- 

POINTMEHT.

I know>a preacher who has a fami
ly of seven children, the eldest a girl 
thirteen years old. Ho is poor, but 
works hard at home. So that he 
made rails by miwnJight to fence his 
iield. He has no horse, but the word 
of God is as a fire in his bones. 
Hence he walked last year to lii.s aj>- 
pointments.

A short time since, X received ;c lit
tle money for him from tbe Sabl>atU- 
scbool at Maysville, Georgia. We 
added a little, and made the amount, 
*15. This I sent to him on Friday the 
lOth of January. On that very day 
he was walking to an appointment 
thirty-five miles from his home. Ho 
came to Pushmalino river, and it was" 
up. There bad been heavy rains. 
No one lived near enough to put him 
over. He might have turnKl back 
to his home and excused himself to 
the people, “1 could not get over the 
river.” But he did the other thing, 
pulled off his clothes and w.id d the 
river, ha mfist keep his clothe.* dry, 
and hence he took them olf. In his 
letter to me, says; "It did not quite 
swim me.”

Think of a Baptist preacher, in 
Christian Arodrira, oti foot, going 
thirty-five mil s to an appointment, 
and wading a stream deep enough to 
-almost swim him, and this' iti the 
eery middk of minur. He is not a 
tramp, As w one of tw. He was or
dained by thenoldeC. L. Alexander. 
He is luit a lazy man. but a man of 
energy enough to “make rall.s by 
moonlight.” He is*not walking this 
way preaching to the people for the 
money that is in it. For they have 
not given him. one dollar a month for 
the past five months. He was not 
exiicoting a cent from me, but On Iho 
very day that I mailed the 915 ho 
w!is leading the riixr, with the gospel 
in his heart for the jaiople, feeling 
himself a “debtor both to the wise 
and unwise. Romans 1; 14.

Though lie does not preach for the 
monet he thanks God and his 
bretbran when he gets it. In his let
ter tome he says; "You have but lit
tle idea how thankful I was to receive 
that money; Tcannot express my feel
ings toyou.(or your kindness.

To show hieap>preciation of worthy 
men in the mijjw' ry, he says of the 
missionary, C, L. Alexander; "He 
has las-ii a father to me; my tongue 
cannot exprtss my heart's" r.'vc‘ )or 
him. He is worthy of h-ing joved. 
but to God be the'praise, to him 1 
owe it all.”

Agaic he ea3'a: “Permit me to say, 
while 1 live I want to do something 
for Him, who has done so raueh lor 
me; and still promises to do. I h.ave 
a hartf time trying to wotk for film, 
hut we must not exjs-ct a downj- bed 
on earth. 'Someday we can hear the 
voice of our blessed Master saying. 
Come, ye blcsswt of my Father, There 
all tears will be wiped from our eves 
by Him Who died for us. And there 
we wUl fo^t that wo waded Push- 
ml)m ' for uqe.aad.rffina,’’

Yes, "Some sweet day,"^ we shall 
hear the Master say, “Come." And 
in the raptures of that eternal day, we 
shall "forget that we wadqd Pushma- 
line;” thog<Wff Lord wiff reriKioBr, for 
“they rest for their labors, and their 
works do folhiw them ” "For God is 
not unrigbteoustoforget yonr work 
and labor of love, tvhich yn have 
shewed toward his name, in that ye' 
buyo minieleredlo /he minte, auddo nuii- 
ie/er." Hob. 6:10.

Baptists of the South! Will you 
not give me money enough to buy a 
gootl horse for this, our brother, your 
brother, whose energy, piety, tuurage, 
love for souls, love for Christ and love 
for the brethren you are obliged to 
honor ? If'iR yon ml bug the homr-f 

15. L. CoMrEBK,
Superintendent of Missions, Baptist 

General Aasocintion, West Ark., and 
XT.
Duiiae. Polk Co., Ark.

Jamiiiry 2fllh, Tlie apiieal for 
money to buy the horse bad hardly 
started from mir office till a good .sie- 
ter handotl’a dollar, and now another 
sister gives a dollar. So we have 
made a start. $2 in hand. E. I,. C.

Wi' very much regret that the alsove 
did not come in time for pubUcalion 
in our February issue. We heartily 
endorse the apiieal, and hope th.il 
Brother ComjMire will soon have mon-. 
ey enough to buy a horse for this toil 
itig servant of the Master.

THP..

Draw a line from th| imrthwest 
corm rof Alabama soutbeawl to Co* 
lumbiis, Georgia, thonco northei Rt to ; 
Alexandria* Va., thence northwwt 
to Wheeling, W. Va, thence pouth I 
wept to the starting point, and you i
have inclosed an area about 60<l ^
milfp long by abont 20fl wide. The ■ 
country thus inclosed is abinit twieo 
tbesizeof the State of Ctcorgia, and 
embraces within it« Umits a variety 
of Vrtlnable resources, which iivfjuan- 
tity and qualtU'cannot bo e<|uaUcd 
by any ctpml area anywhere within 
tho lM:>und8 of civiluatlon. This is 
not a/andom statement; it Ip a sober 
fact, based upon actual inyestiga* 
tion. Within it wmild Ho tho great / 
body of the Appsilachiad coal field, 
which Pennsyl'vnnia'
to Central AbbamC It would em
brace the immense beds of r» d irori 
ore that run almost continuously 
from Alabama to New York, and 
which Vary distance
from six to sixty feel 
ft would contain the Iramenee betls 
of brK>wn iron ore which skirt the 
western base of the Blue Ridge, 
many of which are practically inox- 
haustible. Within it are the vast 
but slightly exploml depoeita of 
magnoticore, which He at the east
ern base of the Blue Uidgo and lipott 
it. An e<juai af 5\int of iron ore 
and codi, lying in such proximity, 
has been foond nowhere in the 
world. In addition to these llicre 
are mines of gold, silver, copper, 
nickel, aiuc, corundum, kaolin, mar- 
bie endl^ ysriety ,^nd fin*
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eat quality, building stones, sand
stone and granite, plumbago in beds 
of great purity, diamonds, robitis, 
sapphires, emeralds, ainethysts, and 
other precious stones, A geologist 
of high repute has said that every 
metal and mineral known to oivili- 
ration is to lie found within this 
belt

U would contain the large part of 
all tbe hard woods of the United 
Stales. Oaks of every variety, pije 
lar, ash, walnut, cherry, chestnut, 
maple, all of hugest dimeusious, 
cover ill an unbroken forest almost 
to their highest crests the slofies of 
its mountains. This is the great 
timber supply of the ramtinciit Its 
water power is unequalled. Tlio 
streams that unite to form the Al.k- 
bama, the Tennessee, the I'nmbcr- 
land, the Ohio, tho Potomac, the 
James, and all the rivers that How 
into the Southern Atlantic, take 
their rise witliin its limits aod have 
an average fall of not less than 5ts) 
feet that can he utilined for machiii- 
ery. These streams are uolilriod in 
summer nor frozen in winter, They 
supply an amount of power praeti- 
cally incalculable. The agricultural 
resources of this ares are matters of 
surprise to any one who .studies them.

The great limestone valley of the 
contiueut, calleil in its northern 
part the Valley of Virgiiiia, extends 
through its eotire length "with .an 
average width ol about twenty-live 
miles. The soil on the .slopes of 
many ol its mountains as high as 
3,000 feet above the sea i.s as deep 

-and fertile, as that of the valleys. 
Some of the counties which lie upon 
the Blue Kidge plateau, as Mucoii, 
Haywood, Watauga, A.sheaiid Alle
gheny in -Nortii Carolin.i, and Oray- 
son and Floyd in Virginia, are stir- 

• prising in their fertility.
This area is alwut double the .size 

of Kugland and Wales, and it is no 
exaggeration to say it has d'lulile 
their resources. It has more square 
miles of eoal, more iruu ore, more 

' timber, more water poWer,. is more 
than their equal in agriculluraj re
sources and superior to them in 
climate, and variety of production.s. 
It is fast becoming the summer re
sort of the-population cast of the 
Mississippi, and will be- tbe health 
resort of tho continent.

The future of thisarea no man can 
foresee. England now has twenty- 
five millions of people, and thi-s dis- 
triet iian with its immense resources 
as ea.sily supjiort twice that number.

On its northwestern iiorder lie the 
great grain fields of Ohio, ftidiana, 
Illinois, the blue grass regions ol 

. Kentucky and Tenmaisee; while on 
its southern and southeasteru lior- 
der, are found the great cotton field.s of 
the .South, Its outlets seaward ore 
found at Baltimore, Norfolk, VVil- 
mington, Charleston, Port Royal, 
.Savanuali and Brun.swick, It is fhe 
gem which thehaud of the Omnipo
tent has laid upon the bosom of the 
continent.

“ Now, what has all ihi.s to do with 
Home Missions?” may be asked.' We 
reply-in the words of the great apos

tle, “ Much every way.” This coun
try is now a Baptist country. In it 
the Baptists probably outnumlicr
all other denominations. In parts the work will be done.” 
of it there ore scarcely any other) Kev. R. VanDcventer says;

will lie fully paid. The time is short. 
What we do must be done quickly. 
Bet us all make one final effort, and

than Baptists. But for the most 
part they ore undeveloped. While 
numbering hundreds of thousands 

■they are of little -help to our great 
denoriiinationat enterprises. They 
m»d to lie lifted to a higher plane 
of spiritual life, and to he made more 
active in tbe Master’s work. They 
need better schools and more of 
them, lietter houses of worship, 
preachers of hroailer views and more 
aggressive purjwses.

'I'liis country is undergoing great 
changes. Railroads are penetrating 
it from every direction. Capital Is 
rapidly seizing ita great resourues of 
coal, iron and timber. The old ceii- 
tre.s of tmde are growing with mar
vellous rapidity and new ones are 
springing full-lledgcd into life.

There are already twelve. Unezs of 
railway that croas this area, and ten 
iinea more in .proee.ss of eonstruc- 
tion. We ranst utilize all this vast 
aggregation ofiapital to upbuild the 
cauin- of Christ. We must take ad
vantage of the facilities it affords, to 
make this people mure enterprising 
in their religious work and more lib
eral in the support ami tipread of the
gispel

Now is the'time to rin it. We 
have not a day to lose. For this 
field alone the Home Mission Board 
ueeils $50,f)0(> annually, for the next 
live years. By that time it can be 
made not only self-supporting, hut a 
powerlul helper in promoting the 
gos|>ol ill other regions.

more missionaries at present. Why ? 
The churches liave departed from 
the New Testament plan; shall we 
not go back to it ? In those days 
when the demands were pressing, the 
disciples met the demands, though it 
coat much sarrrilice. zlcts 4:3-4,-37. 
Each church and each member of file 
church gave as they were able. Acts 
M ;29. It is a mistake to let the rich 
few do'tho work. ‘Remember the 
worris of the I.ord Jesus, how he said, 
it is more hlessetl to give than to re
ceive.’ Acts ‘20:3o. No church was 
too poor to make her wotrihution. 
•2 Cor. S;4. l.et us follow the model, 
and Foreign and Horae Mission 
Boards will tell us of more mia^iona- 
ries appointed.”

Rev. J. J JtfaHeUHys: “In no part 
of his work ciin the example and en
couragement oF a pasth^ifes^TOrwwef- 
fective than in contrihuting to our 
Mission Boards. l.et him do bis own 
part through his church, and regu
larly have collections taken, giving 
notice Ixdorehand and a few helpful 
words. Both he and his jKopIc will 
ho surpri-sed at results.

•Vo church can afford to ignore a

time previous. Enlargement was a 
necessity. Now is the time for North 
Carolina to do her part to enable the 
Boards'to report to the May Conven
tion free of debt Bet every pastor 
see that collections are taken—first, 
because the Boanls need it: second,

wit.xr A’, c, bhuturun a-.-ij- 
Mtotrr COl.LBCTIOm poh 
HO-VB ANU I-OHEKiN MIS- 
SiOXS.

Kev. Ur. C. Durham, tlie able and 
efficient secietary of the North Caro, 
lina Btato Board, recently made a 
stirring appeal in the BSilixit Jiecnrd- 
er for collations for the Boards of 
the Southern Baptist Convention.

He publishes in the Recorder some 
of the responses he has received, 
which are worthy of circulation out
side of “ the old North State,” and 
which we therefore give as follows:

Rev. T. J. Taylor says: “North 
Carolina lias sent to the foreign field 
a band of as godly, constsirated mis
sionaries as ever lived. We have 
furnished alarge number of workers, 
and loyalty to God and his faithful 
servants requires that we furnish the 
means to support them. The noble 
men who are working nmlig-,.ote' 
Homo Board also confidently look to 
u.'i to do our full share iu supplying 
their temporal wants, wliile they 
break the bread of life to {icrishing 
soula

“ Will wo do our part in this work ? 
M'e must do it. We can doit, if every 
pastor in the State will take two col
lections, one for Home and the other 
for Foreign Missions by the middle 
of April Otherwise, we will fail If

Iargivhe.afUsi re.sis>nse to Brother 
Ilurham-’s ap|saff—The church will 
be henefileil at home, as it will ever 
be found that the light .shining the 
mast intensely near at hand is seen 
the farthest.

“There would be no trouble in se
curing largi? eviUections for F'oreign 
and Home .Misaion.s, if Christians 
would but hee<l the words of the 
.Master, ‘ Book on the fields.’ And 
the beat way to" do this is to keep in
formed of the ntrsls of the work and 
the workers.” .

Rev. W, P. Watson says: “The 
meeting of the Southern Baptist Con
vention is rapidly approaching, and 
it is highly imp.'irtant that North 
Carolina loot up her quota at that 
meeting for Foreign and Home Mis- 
aioins. This can easily be done if the 
pastors all over Ibi: Stale Will only 
take the matter in hand and earnest
ly push collections in there respec 
tivB oliurchcs for the objects above 
namial, through the mouths of Feb
ruary, March and zlpril. God has 
griaitly honored North Carolina Bap
tists, ill culling so many noble men 
and women from tlieir churches to 
hold up the standard of the cro.ss in
cannot, we dare not, pmve disloyal 
to this work committed to us by the 
Great Head of the church.

Home Missions also should re
ceive due Consideration at our hands.

“The writer would earnestly re
quest the pastors, especially in the 
Sandy Creek, to take i»llections''tH‘ 
February, March and April, for 
Home and Foreign Missions resisax 
lively.” ■ ■

Rev. J, ,S. Dill says: “Our Home 
and Foreign Boards have larger obli-

oaoh pastor does his duty, our quota gations to meet this year thaii at any

because this is the best season for ool- 
lectior.3.”

Dr. R. R. Overby says: " About 
collections for missions, my |>iau, if I 
have any plan, is to make a collec
tion every Sabbath, :is I think that is 
the scriptural plan. ’On the find 
day of the week,’etc. ‘ Thy prayers 
and alms are come up,' etc. I regard 
giving, and so preach, os m&ch a part 
of worship as going to churoh, sing
ing and praying. Giving is religion 
tChri.stianity) if obedience is, hoeausc 
commandefl to give, I fear we pul 
things in such a way that we luisieiul 
frequently. We s;iy that doing, or 
obedienio, is not essential to salva
tion. I tell my folks Unit ohediemai 
does not produce life, but there can 
be no life without it. Action is not 
life, but it is essential to life. The 
Boo^ says, ‘ If any nuin have not the 
spirit of Christ, he is none of his,’ If 
Chri.st’s spirit was not a missionary 
spirit, then what was it?

Rev. J. A. Smith says: ’’ Wo hope 
that when the Southern Baptist, 
Convention meets :it Fort Worth 
in May, North Carolina will ap
pear at the head of the list, in the 
efforts that are now lieiilg'ni;ideTo'“ 
evangelize the world, in s[<ite of the 
hard times, if all of our churches' 
will take up a liberal collection for
Home and Foreign Miss'ums during 
the next sixty days, North Carolina 
wilt make a grand showing in her 
annuat report to the Southern Bap- ,, 
list Convention. We hope the pas
tors and deacons of our ehurohes will, 
in J;he next sixty day.s, make a vigor
ous effort to obtain acoUection in be. 
half of Home and Foreign Mi.ssiun.- 
pmouuting taat least live cents pci- 
enpUa. If those who claim to4|g ihe 
people of God will give at least one- 
tanth of their income to support the 
Inrd’s cause in home and foreign 
lands, that promise will bo foliilhal,
‘ I will open unto you tho windows 
of heaven, and pour you out a blesS! 
ing that there shall not he room 
enough to receive it.’ If the Itaplisis; 
of North Carolimi reoiC: ,Ui„rub„.tiiiit,.„ 
and bring the tithes into the Bord'-s 
lioust-, he will give them the land 
fronjjlie mountains to the .sea shores. 
Bet the mouths of March and zVpril. 
during tlie year ISIKI, he the m‘i.-g. t,0

-[■ -....... .—- — ... niarkabh; in our history, by reasiui of.
the dark'Tt^teiwof the world. We- Gjat the grea?* Baptfkf host
eniimit we .hire, not nnwB .lishiv.il cametortE with their KUllley andI'y and of

ferings to rtsleem tbe world for Christ.-; 
I will begin next .Sumluy to take up 
colluidions in,j^,^^my ehim-hes for,: 
Home and Foreign Miasioiw.Will 
do all in my [siwer to secure gotsl 
collections in spite of the striiigency:' 
of tbe times.”,. ■

•’Soldiers have gone to .sleep whitef 
marching, and have kepton marehy:: 
ing while asleep. ,\ml that’s .the,: 
way the church went through this, 
mission collection,” groaned I’astoy ; 
Sharji,- counting it. “There’s not a; 
dime to a member. When will they 
i«tie op aaidgive?”

'ii
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t}i« f»riM of Ovs Bums 7isu> bw sow boos 
r*d3oedtoas««a«»t)«{&anumt for e*eb p*»*r 

Buttber tftbcB by oburebM or 
!adiri(2a*l«. W«tbulanU*bui«i<bt-pmiM»Uia»> 
tTAUsI v*b«r/<»r a wKnpit*<*»M, *nd or*» i»Mtor* 
KoU othor* U* exort tbomiwIvM to oxteod our clr- 
ottlstioo.

W* b*T* 4l»o r«dao*tl our ulTortiaiaf r«Uf* for 
Uu»t»ra»ofwbteh »pp{l<aaion «bould b« oiKioto 
««r BmIomi UBHAftr,

AU eoMtauntcsUoM for U» oelamay of tbo 
Mb«r sbould b« addrocMd to J. Wm. JoKU, 
Bditor. P. 0. Box SQ3. AUuU, t)o.

Ail inbMripUooa or adyortiMmeBU yboald b« 
«u>t to A. 0. BkibCOI. BaaiaoM MosMer, P. 0. 
Box 9IS. AUaato, 0».

There is one power in this land,'ue go inh> the centres of trade, which 
and hut one, stronger than money, j capital is so rapidly building in 
and that is consecrated intellect; and; many jMUrts of the South, and make 
by this wo con utilixc not only what j them stronghoida of tlie gospel, 
our people have, but make ihojAinong the men of millious, we will 
money of others, sometimes directly lind some who are Christians and a

few who arc BapUsIs.

fures l)ie ffun »/ Righlf rumta, ihi Shk.

1. WILLIAM JONES, Emroa.
. A.G. BRISCOE, BusiSEsS’MaNAOKR.

ATLANTA, GA., MAR., im
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and many times indirectly and yet 
powerfully, promotive of the cause 
of Christianity.

The consecrate intelligence and 
tact of aCfaristian woman built Van 
derbilt tlnivoririty, and gave it an en

l8 conttolUng the world. It is not 
only the sinews of war, but the sin
ews of ail enterprise and all prog
ress. We may speak derisively of 
the money jiower and sneer at the 
money kings arid the bloated bond
holders, but they »re the men who 
hold in their hands the motive power 
of civiliiation.

The sooner we reeogni/.c this fact 
and adjust oun»elvc8 to it, the better. 
By,8uch adjustment we do riot mean 
olHcs|uioiis obeilience to its man
dates, but.a fair recognition of its le
gitimate power, ami the imi/ortant 
place it must fill in the advance of 
humanity on the line of all that is 
noble and good.

One great defect of our Baptist 
■people is, that they have failed to 
enfficiently utiIke money i« their 
eflbrte to promote the kingdom of 
Christ. There is not a Baptist in
stitution of learning in the land, nor 
a Mission Board, that has not been 
and is not now hampered in its o|j- 
emyons and crippled in ifs eflorts by 
the lack of financial ability,

Our BapOst fathere were strongly 
disinclined to the use of money in 
the work of the ijord. They bad 
felt sorely the evil of the money 
power wielded by an . established 
church in restricting their liberties 
and endeavoring, to crush Ska life 
out of their chiuches. The abuse 
blinded them to the legitimate use 
of money in the work of the Master. 
TheolU proverb applies to us, “The 
fethejs have eaten sour grapes, and 

children’s teeth have been set 
on edge." . .

VVe shail never do anythin 
worthy of ourselves or the cause of 
etir Redeemer, until we correct the 
results of tbis'fal^ teaching, and 
come to uudeVstand the legitimate 
use of moneyAnd empluy it wisely 

* forthe propagation of our feith,
It is said bur people are poor. 

This is a great mistake: but grant
ing it to l>e true, we ate^le to con
trol ail the money w6 need tor all 
ottr tiligiBUS epterprises, if we act 
wiaeiy..^. :

dolf meut of a million of dollars. The 
mastcriul intlnence of intelligence, | 
seeking the Master's glory and thai 
good of mankind, can draw into sym
pathy with many of our religious 
enterprises the minds of worldly 
men and control their money for 
these purposes. Thus houses of wor
ship may he bnilt, coUeges endowed, 
orphan asylums built, and charitable 
institutions helped and enlarged. • 

Blit, perhaps, far more may be done 
indirectly than by direct effort.

Take an illustration; Northwest
ern Alabama was for long years a 
wilderness. Its people, spareely 
scattered over its hills and valleys, 
were uneducated and lived in the 
rudest simplicity. Dr, B. Miinly, Sr„ 
while president of the linivcrsiiy of 
Ahilama, at Tnsoalooaa, ju.st on the 
edge of thishill country, spent much 
time and laborious effort throughout 
the twenty years of his presidency 
to help these people. I remember 
bcaring-him dacfibe tlieif Moditioh 
and his long and loving labors in 
their behalf; and then with the teats 
streaming dos'n his cheeks he said: 

,My brethren, looking back now 
over those years of toil, I caniiot fee 
that I have accomplished any good.
I have seen their best men die in 
poverty after lives of hardship ant? 
trial; I have .seen their sons move 
away to Texas and the far SVest; I 
have seen their churchcA disbanded 
and theirmeetinghouses decay and 
fall into ruins, and I. feel that to fat 
ax they are concerned I have spent 
my strength in vain and my labor 
for naught.” .‘since that time rail
roads have penetrated that region. 
They havetwrne enlightenment aud 
uplifting to these people, The ele
vating powtu of new ideas, the in 
creased demand lor their products, 
contact with people of larger .intel
lectual growth havestimulated them 
until they are renewing their youth 
like the eagle, aud now give pronji.se 
of becoming in tbc fatd'rc the rnOst 
populous, wealthy and onltured part 
of that great State.

Their eburehes are 
better preaching and more of it.. 
They are growing in tiieir ideas ol

With their 
aid weoan influence others and ac
complish much lor our Miisler'e 
cause, if we be wise enough to make 
friends of the Mammon of Un- 

i righteousness.
J)K. S. f/B.VL>BPSOjV.

We print in this issue the admi
rable notice of this excellent brother 
written by Dr. 0. Shaver. It had been 
our intention to write the most suit
able notice in onr power, but finding 
this one of Dr. Shaver’s in the CAnV 
lian Indcr, we transfer it to our col
umns.

We never knew a purer man than 
Dr. Henderson.

Attending his golden wedding 
just one month before he died, it fell 
to our lot to tender to him the gifts 
offered on that o6casion. Some of 
them were belated and cameaffer the 
e.xercisee were clo-sed: but we did not 
know that among those belated gifts 
so soon to arrive was the crown of 
Righteousness he now wears in his 
Saviour’s pri,>sencc.

Learning that he had recently lost 
much of his little property and re
ceiving no _ compensation from 
churches, we wore deeply lUixious 
about his future. The sad thought 
that in old age he might find hlm- 
.“elf in such need ol physical com
forts as would cast a dark shadow 
over his last day.s, weighed heavily 
upon us. We did not know then 
how soon he would be'translated to 
his heavenly homo to live forever in 
the better laud. •

Heaven is richer to us now than 
ever la-fore..

0/ //»«, that the free receiver be. 
comes most the free giver? Warmed, 
kindled, meiliug in the beams of 
His conscious favor and fellowship. 
WB feel what a privilege it is to ' 
ip.are, and to sacrifice if need be, for 
the work of missions seeking to 
turn other hearts throughout our 
laud aud ,to the uttermost parts of 
the earth, toward;that same Sun, that 
these hearts too may warm and kin
dle aud melt under his shining. 
Oh, that all loving, gladdened sonb 
among us, would find in that glad
ness and love the one constraining 
motive for answering the plea of the 
Home Board for help, with prompt, 
prayerful, praiseful liberality!

juBT TO KApnars.

FACLVa THH St/S.

“One day,” said Dr. Clemance, “1 
wasclimbinga mountain of the .-VI- 
pine range, the boundary line 
between France and Switserland. 
By and by WB came upon snow and 
icicle.^ .and all Ute usual altendauts 
in the train of winter, but when wc 
girt higher we found delightful 
flowers blooming in all., the .beauty 
of floral lovoliness. I said to myself. 
How is this? Down yonder are 
icicles and snow, up here are these 
exiinisite flowers. The secret of the

population is being filled with the 
spirit of enterprise that radiated 
from the towns and ciliea which cap
ital is building w ithin their borders: 

Thus “the earth heij» the woman.'’ 
What We sbould do is, to put our 

religious activities in line with the 
world's spirit of enterprise, and take 
advantage of the opportunity ibat jt

matter was that this^ part of tha 
mountain had a southern aspect, and- 

dem^jading food lltf sun, while the other was 
turned femi it. Even so it is with 

I nev are growing Jii uieir ’“wsm^rseives. When our hearts are 
‘igfaBtSIW^pjKirt, and tbe''Mt!terorncd towards Him, who is the

fountain of love and marvellous spir
itual beauty, we bring forth the 
fruits and the flowers of Christian 
character, aud show the world what 
a blessed and beautiful thing it is to 
be g disciple of Christ. It is when 
our affections and thoughts are 
turned from Him that the graces 
which would otherwise aboutnl in

opeug to tis tostreiigtheu and extend , ns knguish and die.’ 
the inBuenowiof Christianity. lait' And is it not also, «Ai» tie fuost

While oftentimes a just recogni
tion of the claims of Baptists on the 
respect of Chri.stendom is withheld 
or grudgingly given, it is pleasing to 
fimi some men wllo, rising above 
sectarianism, speak oiU trulhliiUy 
and generously. We note ibut 
Canon Digglo, in a course of lectures 
at Wavertree, England, on “the 
Holy Catholic Church,” said that the 
Bapti.sts were a great community, 
and could point to a long hisiorii al 
lineage, being certainly a.+ old a.-. 
TertuUian and the third century.
To them Christendom owed ii debt 
of gratit ude for their work as pioii- 

of civil and religious liberty, 
civilization and progress, and for 
having raised the sacrament nl 
baptism out of the wretched ahmgb 
of indifference and worldliacss into 
which it was fast sinking in the 
seventeenth and eighteenth centu
ries, and restored it to co-e<jiiaUty 
with the Holy Eucharist.—CArf,i- 
Uaii ln<ptirtr.

In like manner, the senior .;
and abler. Bickerateth writes .of a 
time when “the abuse of infant 
baptism became widespread and al
most universal; faith dtsTegarded, .c 
and the oul'waid ordinance, only, 
trusted in.” Me says that‘‘the pn>- : 
fession of Christianity having' ,be^ 
come general, there was no correc
tive” of this corrupt tendency, “in 
frequent adult baprism.” Then, be 
alleges, “the providence of Ood -suf- 
fert-d a body to ari-i-e in the ;chnrch, " 
who denied all efficacy of baptism 
whatever, but on profession of faith,” 
aud “Baptists rebuked the opusoptr. 
eUim of Popery aud lotmalily,. by 
teaching the responsibility of-maiasEfegs 
in regard to baptism.” This writer 
errs, of course, > in miatakiug the. 
rfdml of Baptist views for their 
oriyiit, and bribing this origin to 
the permission of Providence instead 
of the institution of Christ and the 
testimony of Scripture. But he con
cedes the point—that the influence 
of our |)cople has .been reformatory ; 
and helpful to thotc who once 
slaughtered and slitl oppose them.
We have done great and vi lal good. 
toour enemies, they thejusidv<» be
ing judges; and it is at ieiat an al
lowable motive for the vigbrons . 
prosecution of Home Missions, that
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till* gomi irtay b« parpetuated and 
diffused. We are otilt a neccsaity to 
Uie Chri.stian world; for ihe tendency 

[ to rely on outward forms belongs 
to human nature, and always requires 
the “rebuke’’ of our faith and prao- 
tice.

Ot’/f r.ITTUi FOLKS.

Last year, the Northern Presby- 
teriane set apart all contributions of 
the children in their Sunday- 
schools, on a Sabbath desig
nated beforehand, to the help ot 
their Ifonie Mission Board in the 
work of organizing new and assist
ing feeble schools. We db not ask 
as much as this. But why should 
not our older schools atmieiima re
member the schools formed by the 
missionaries of our Board, and send 
them their greeting in the form of 
gifts to assist in procnring the “re
quisites, helps and appliances’’ which 
lorlu elements of the highest clli- 
cienoyl* Let (Ac rhUdrgn knotr ahout it, 
and let (Atm .say whether they will 
or will not. * Little folks have soft 
hearts towinl little folks. And we 
would not withhold a place in our 
treasury from a f.im.E Foi,k.s'. 
Pu.vn t’oB LiTTr.K Koi.kb, to lie used 
in the way pointed out. Shall it 
bAgin'f Who will begin it?

TiMKt.r n t>A’/w.

The following from the pen of our 
accomplished brollier, Kcv. Lr. I.an-’ 
sing Burrows, of Augusta, tfa., and 
publieheil in his Helping Worde, 
seetns to us so timely that we repro
duce it here;

' For some years there has been a 
lirawing nearer together of the lines 
which have sep-iraUsl Christians 

p North and South, ami wo have been 
§ encouraged, as we have failed to note 
g any action or word even spoken in the 
8 beat of debate in our Southern coun- 
i /•'ds, which should have a tendency 

prevent a closer relationship. But 
the timee are g*!tting out of joint 

S again, and the interesting question is 
I - whether tlie North is reconstructed. 
I We have our doubts of that when on 

the platform of the Northern anni- 
I versaries one, of their sijcakcrs, deiiv- 

Bring an addre»a which liad been pro 
,1 pared in cold hiooil for the occasion, 
3 ' aig fined that Ih tee hu udred Negroes 
S had heeu murdered during the past 
I year for the crime of attempting to 
I exercise their right of American citi- 
i .zensliip. And as if this was nut 
I enough, tiie sudicuee,^U to cheering 
I this sublime statement to the echo.

We say “sublime’: because there is a 
S i provaricaliou of that character: Thus 
I ; is tlie credulity ot men who live in 

the Iititiide of ifoeton played upon 
I • by designing and semi-political 
I prtsichers. If we were to reply that 
I theHtwelve hundred inen who were 
;; murdered iu tlie North last year 
I ; wore the victims of vain attempts to 
i eseridse the rights of citizenship, we 

should be precisely as near the truth, 
but nobmiy, North or South, would 

S bulfove that stafomeut. Vet plenty 
will believe the other, puasibly he-

cause they desire to do it. Nor are 
we altogether blameless, when ,wc 
permit such wild and untruthful ex
pressions to go without protest. We 
do not believe that all Negroes in the 
South have indiscriminate enjoy
ment at lUl points ot what they deem 
their rights; but' that they are mur
dered for attempting to vote is as un
true a .statement as could be made 
upon any platform. No coloreil 
minister in this latitude will affirm 
that, and we confess we are anxious 
to see if they hove anything to .say 
about it. We fear they will not, 
since they .seem to desire to pursue a 
course which will rc.sult iu earniag a 
profitless round of applause from a 
casual congregation, rather than that 
which will conduce to their well
being among the people with whom 
their lot is cast.

That leads us to remark that the 
.South has lost immeasurably, berause 
it ba.s permitted its literature to he 
written by those who are not in sym
pathy with its modes of tlionght- For 
an hundred years the South made the 
history of America, and the Nortli did 
the writing of it. Beliold the result 
before the reading world, the South 
bears the reproach of Itcing the unciv 
ilized and refractory [jortion of what 
is claimed to be the land of enlight 
enraent. Her people are muligncsi, 
and whatever of progress they make 
out of the incredible burdens of dis‘ 
tress and poverty,—the herculciiti ef
fort by which they seek to hetwme 
self-helpful and prosperous,—is h.ailed 
iLs evidences of a.ivaaee in the ways 
ofcivilizatiou. We confess) that we 
<fo not regard with that unmiiigled 
joy which appears to he the roseate 
possession of some of our hrethr,.)a 
the prospect of having all our litera- 
tire, even that which is needful for 
ourSun)lay-school children, prnp,irc-i 
and issued from tlie higher latitudes 
It, would apia'ur that he i.s tiw hatter 
patriot who would wish all sections 
of the common land developeil—uot 
iu the mineral or textile industries 
simply, but also iu the ^lUe and 
learned ocoupation.s of life. One 
very potent argument for the contin
uation of effort in the line of (south 
ern literature lies in tlie fact that it 
Is Southern. It doc.s not follow tliat 
thus it is inimical to the interest of 
the country at latge. aliy ffioie than 
the manufacture of iron iu Alabama 
is disloyally to IVtmsylvania, or cot
ton manufacturing here an instance 
of rebellion against Maasaehusetts. 
It does not set wcli with liretliren to 
say that tlie publication of Kind 
Wards, for example, is an iHustratioii

pen; and: it is wrong for men to at
tribute tilt l-udable desire for self- 
dcvelopraeut among our people loan 
uiihiily and wicked desire to cripple 
or overthrow that excellent institu
tion.
KKP. S.\Mrm. HEKDKKSOK, 1). D.

As Sarmte! Henderson was horn 
March tth, 1817, he was nearing the 
:lo8i‘ of his seventy-third year when 

“ God took himand yet Ids death 
ailects us as premature. Ls it uot 
true with regard to all iviio are at 
once men ofGial and men of thought, 
that we never feel as though we 
could spare them’? For, of such meu 
we may say, as ha.s been said of cer
tain auimat tribes, tliiiT “as ^long as 
they live, they gruwand, pass from 
us when they may, our Ihoiiglits 
dwell regretfully on the happy .sug
gestions of insight, and sagacious 
eouiisels of C-’'perj(jUtai^nd stirring 
testimonies to lue truth as it i.s iu 
■fesus, and effective oiislawghlt«=o«- 
popular, parnieiotis errors, ivliich 

might have been ’’ had they but 
lived, but which uow, alas, lie buried 
with them in the grave. Kicept, in
deed, as, tltrough that “ memory of 
the just ’ which “Is ble.s’ed," they 
continue to “ rule us from their urns.’' 
tAifeii, too, tiod sends them from 
the skies on eaihassies of instruction 
to tile living, through, the power of 
spirit to act unawares on spirit, and 
they thus filiil help tlie CaUSfe test 
which tlicyTailored here.

The active intidiect of our brother 
evinced itself in the choice, when a 
hoy, of his .sphere as a breiul-winner, 
He bi cnmo a printer: thu.s dioosing 
the art which impresses us as lying 
properly Iretween the two great divis 
ions of the arte—the mechanical and 
the lilioal because helouging in let
ter to the one and in spirit to the 
other. That the intellectual aspect 
of this viwatiou hail chieil y attracted 
him, apiiear.s from the fact that the 
year of his majority found him at 
Tallaucga, .Via., tlie orginator and 
ciUlof of one of its first political 
newaiw|)ers. No alight 'iistinction 
awaited him on this lield; hut 
God liad other and higher iielils for 
his sickle, though men take leas 
eon lit of these.

At the age of fifteen years, onr 
himthet made proleasioil ol fftith in, 
Christ and was received into His 
Church—thus beginning the person
al life as a Christian, which ran 
through fifty-eight ycara, all of 
(lonn years of consist iicy. and 
honor. He hegniTTiEo' “ youthful
Timothyno womler that ho 

ofsectionaliam. Weforotir part re,i.n^UB||^„a„|. atooil like “ Paul, the
diate that atvuaation. We are eon- 
vinced that we ate entitled to devel 
op ourselves ip every avenue, and 
especially when over a million Bap
tists are so intimately c<m«rneil 
■Nor is the, perhaiw, foehlo attempt to 
do this Uibe rightly construeil as in
imical to the Fuhlicalion Society ; 
for We, would repudiate that with 
equal severity. No word of digpar- 
ageiucnt of that Society can lie forced 
from out lips or be written by our

agedi ” for those who serve, Cbri-t 
earlhsst not only serve him long ist,
hut .serve hiin:hB.-it. _

Atthe age Inf twnnt.v’Ailireo. hi* 
litHtanif ‘•a herald of th« Cross”— 
the eommeueement of the-Official 
life, as a tuinisler riimiieg through 
fifty yenfs. rioneof litem tinworlliy 
years nr frtiitless, His pa.storal 
career be.gan with the, Tuiladega 
church,iif which tie .was ordaiued

and with which he continued for 
six years. But it was transferred 
to the chunlh at Tuskegee, in 18JG. y 
Here, lor a period of twenty-one 
years, he proseeuled his work willi 
a tireless fidelity, a sound judgment, 
a persuasive kindliness, a zeal for 
truth and a love for soiila, wliicli 
reaped as their reWayd, I lie growth 
and development of the clmreli 
until “ in i>oint ofniimhers, wealth, 
culture, .social position, liberality 
and activityit stood second lo few 
in one demiininatioii at the South. 
Studiou.s as to tlie matter of his ser
mons, thorough in tlieir arrange
ment. perspicuous in their style, 
earnest in their delivery, he spoke 
with the solemnity of “ a dying man 
to dying men,” and with tlie fervor 
of a pardoned .siimer offering to 
other -sinners tiie gift of pardon 

poke what he felt, and made 
his hearers feel it too. “When 

’tfiiatiiig on experiinenlal reli: 
gion or on a Saviour's dying love 
—llleme.s tliat often engaged his 
at lent ion—-he liad tlie eloquence of 
tears and of impassioned zeal, com
bined with rhetorical ele.gaiiee, and 
great propriety and felicity of 
e.\pn;ssian.” .Since his retucu 
to Talladega counly, twenty two 
years .ago. he has served prom
inent accessible eiiurclies witli faith
fulness and success; for to such men 
as lie, there is lio “ dead line,” 
there ean he none, except death It 
self ■

In 185’i,iuiiT)rol.her became editor 
of the SauthuxifU'fa SeiplisI, whieh, 
imder hi.s control, won an extensive 
circiilalion and wielded a potent iii- 
lltteucc. This made our people of 
the whole .South aeijnaiiiled with 
him, and gave iiim rank as a 
leader—a peer ol the loremosl men 
among ns. Ho wrote with easrt* 
with pei'.spicnil.v, with gracefulness, 
with force; wrote as an orthodox 
tlieologian, as a logical thinker, a.s 
a .skillful dehataiit, as a wise Irieiid 
to every Ghri.stiim enterprise, ifs an 
implacalile foe to ail that threaten. 
ed tlie purity of tlte churches or eii- 
dangertsl the |)eace of sm-iety. 
LiKiklhroughtliefruiUpfhispeu-. 
from first to last, ami where will 
you find a worthy cause tliat lacked: 
Ills vigorous advocacy, wdicre a , 
cause iinwQrlhy tli.'il; esciimid Jus, 
still vnrrtswrppoaition ? Thy art/ff/jf 
grew i'll inffiieiiee and circiiliition 
until tlie war cripiiied it; ami when 
Federal troops occ«#i*id Tiiskegee, 
so profound was the impiessjoii 
made by hi.« editorial ability on / 
“diir friend, the enemy,’’ that ttm.; 
eewauauding tieneial phiced him 
iinder it tiveiiiy thoiisajid ilollaF::; 
lamd not to resume its piiblicatiolfj 
Hilt weh.ave lieeli using words that 
we luigiit spare t:- our readers knew 
for Ihomselves what I>r. H. was as a 
writer. As Aseociale Ktlitor, SimI

a?-;
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as correapondeut, he has held long 
and most acceptable ceonection 
with the Chriilian Mer; and what
ever of light and strength and 
sweetness may have characterized 
its columns’ has been due, In no 
small measure, to that connection.

To that connection, too, we owed 
our more intimate relations with Dr. 
H.; relations at first simply profes- 
aioual, but growing as the ye.irs went 
by into a sincere and warm personal 
friendship. And this is what that 
friendship empowers and prompts 
us to say of him. We found him a 
man always manly, and a Christian 
always Christianiy. .Men of more 
brilliant endowments have been 
known to us; but we never know 
one of mure inllekible principles or 
of fewer grave faults. With a lilo- 
eral private i-ducation, but witliout 
the advantages of the College ami 
the Seminary, his studious habits, 
aided by his native capabilities, 
made him a man of wide and varied 
and acce-ate information. He 
brought to every subject that iu-- 
sight which is ■born of ati honest 
purpose to “buy the truth and sell 
it not;’’ and which i.s often a snrer 
guide to knowledge than even eru
dition or genius. He was a safe 
counstdlor; practical, where many 
Satisfied themselves witli sentiment 

"*■ ~nuly; "cimservaiive, wh^re’ many 
wer<» carrietl off their feet by wave.s 
of novelt/.anU e.xeilement, fertile 
of methods, where to many the way 
seemed blocked against further prt>- 
gress; and indomiUble in spiriti 
where many wavereil before the 
llront of opposition and saw in tem
porary check (he prophecy of \ilti- 
mate disaster. Who among iis has 
made fewer enemies, and who more 
friends ? Who has deserved more to 
have the friends, and who less to 
have the enemies!

, “Bis long cherished wish ^to die 
in the harness ” was granted him. 
;^ner riding all night in a car with
out fire, on the way lo the recent 
“Baptist Congress” in Troy, Ala!, be 
was seized with a cbnge.stive Chill. 
Brought to that city by the care of 

- ioviiig friends, life lingered with! 
liim several days and gstve decep
tive promist! of restoration to health. 
On Snnday mor,jing, Feb. 16th, 
while the church Ijolls rang for 

>i«>..j«<»ming service, “the blood-washed, 
consecrated spirit passed to its rest 
amirewanl—.Samuel Henderson wa.s 
dead!” Thn^iie month after the 
celebration of.hi.s “golden wedding” 
at Alpine chnrch, he went up to 

. thji; eternal feilowslup naserved for 
o the. Bride, tfie'lamb’s wife.”
: • He is goHo--^’ne to Tii Wobub 
or TR*8s*'t6«BiTio)i;~to the Her- 
aton of (he universe, the “Holy 
jlOnnl'’ of the Ihvine Presence, to 

. hharA.;the^^ gjoty that he sees, to see 
H His death

is a cloud, with its dark side toward 
us who are left to mourn his exodus 
from earth; but who shall say how 
bright is the side toward him, who 
bos found there the Uates that 
stand open day and night, and the 
City whose light is the Bonl, whom 
he loved here, and whom he now 
loves all tJie more where sorrow 
and sin have ceased r We give the 
hand of sympathy to all who lament 
with ns his removal from Our 
Brollii rhood. Moy “the consola
tions Ilf Goil,” which can never be 
small Ip any who ore willing to rest 
in UkU, abound especially to her 
who. S lice January, 1840, has walk
ed the path of heart-life and home- 
life b,'oiir brother’s side; abound 
until ihe, too, hears the summons, 
“Oome up higher,” and is welcomed 
by Jesus, itnd h>j him, .
'tv here ifiose once psilcil luret sgsiu,
Anil lb se wlio mwl. sbsll iiSri nt> loni'c!*’

David Suavkr.

Miaisrimsf institute.

ik

Kev. Dr, D. I. Purser has the fol
lowing in the Atabami Baptiet, nad 
the suggestion seems to us such an 
admirable one that we' reproduce it. 
Why not have such a Theological In- 
HitxUe in other States also?

“In traveling over the State, I have 
inet a great many u-sefui men ocenpy"- 
ing important fields, who feel the 
need of a mure thorough preparation 
for thoir work, and who have ex
pressed themselves as anxious to pre
pare for better service. Many of tbese 
brethren are men of marked ability, 
but greatly need instruction in pas
toral theolo^ and other departments 
of learning, in order to make them 
able to meet the demands upon them. 
After consultation with many of o ir 
leading pastors and teachers, it has 
been decided to undertake the work 
of bolding a Ministers’ Institute, b^ 
ginniug.Fune I6tb and closing .luly 
IHh, for the purpose of helping any 
and all pastors, and any others who 
may wish, to avail themselveii of the 
benefit of such advantages. The- 
school will be called The Baptist 
Theological Institute of Alabama. 
If a sullioient number of brethren 
will agree to attend, we will agree to 
furnish cbrhpctent instructors for 
four weeks in the college buildings 
at East l,ake. It is the desire of 
Atwee working up the enterprise to 
.secure some of the most efficient and 
exi>erienced pastors, who' will be as
sisted by some of our prolcssors from. 
Ismisville.

'"’““Thrl’SilMBPeach brother wl 
small, say fioro *20 to *30, which will 
include board, travelling expenses, 
etc. From what the brethren have 
said in different parts of the State, 
there is no doubt that any church 
or cliurchea that may send their 
pastors will be sure to be greatly 
benefited, even though the churches 
should be wiHiout preach iug for one 
month. '

(■H the brethren who can com&

will send their names to me imme
diately, it will greatly assist us in ar
ranging our plans for the Institute.

“If we can have one hundred pas
tors come ands[)end four weeks with 
each other under the daily instriic- 
tioDs of able Christian men, t-he- 
efiects will be seen immediately, dur
ing the coming summer work, and 
will no donbt result in more good to 
our cause than the same amount of 
time and money spent in any edu
cational or missionary enterprise iu 
all our State. 1 will bo glad to have 
the brethren write their views and 
suggestions through onr paper, or 
write me privately.

D. I. PuBSKR.

UNSTiNTHU GIVING.

Au enterprising young man with 
a turn for statistic.s might do a nice 
stroke of busincse at the present time. 
He might buy himself a note-book 
and make a list of all the men in hie 
town who stop smoking because busi
ness is dull. Along with them he 
might put those who stop using li- 
ipior in any form because money is 
scarce. The number who stop daiic 
iug or playing cards liecause the limes 
are hard might also be given, One 
page of a very small note-book-wUI-be- 
quito large enough for all the names. 

Canada Pred/ylerian, Toronto.
Let us think this paragrapli 

.through, in completing our miJBtou- 
ary contributions for the Convention
al year. How can we hold back 
cut short our ofierings for the con
version of the world, on any plea that 
to us individually “the times are 
hard,” or “money is scarce,” or “busi
ness is dull,” when these things 
have not restricted our personal iii- 
dnlgencw, or curtailed our expendi
ture for worldly ends'? Surely, the 
coming of the kingdom of Christ to 
the nations that now “sit in darkness 
and in the shadow of death,” should 
be the last thing to suffer lack in sea
sons of financial stringency.—C/ins- 
tian Indet. ,

♦
BUTAW TI.ACB CtllNBSa h.*P- 
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While the Baptists of Baltimore 
have been sending the gospel to the 
heathen in far-off lands, Ihpse iu out 
own midst have not been forgotten. 

Though no special report of the 
school for 188!) has been written for 
■the Bailimure BapliM, the work, dur
ing that year, was carried on with 
con-siderable satisfactitni to both 
teachers and pupils. Thelatterwere 
diligent in learning to read and very 

^_-tregular in attendance. The average 
Iff’IBel^fendance from October, 1888. to 

July, 1889, was twenty. When wo 
ixmsidor that the usual number be
longing to this Bohool was twenty- 
foor or twenty-five, thi.v average is 
excellent. Perha]»i, no school in 
the city is blessed with a more 
faithful, eflicient, eonscioations ixsrps 
of Sabfsslh-scbhot teachers.

Iluriag the month of July, Augnat 
and September (which, with the 
Chinese is an extremely busy season),

the average attendance wa-s ten. The 
school was carrried on during 
theie months by Mrs. Wm. Clarke, 
assisted by those teachers who re
mained in the city during the sum
mer.
-”rhe third year of the school (be

ginning with October, 1889) has not, 
thus far, been an encouraging one.
The nunoiber of pupils is smaller 
(only 18), and some of the.“t- have 
been very irregular, so that the pres
ent overage is only twelve. This U 
due to several causes; first, our pupils 
have suffered from the prevailing 
epidemic, and-have not fieeu well 
enough to be present; second, their 
New Year ha.s come earlier than 
usual (as regards pur year) and their 
Now If car’s feasts have ilrawn some 
away; and lastly the saddest reason 
is, many, we fear, have been drawn 
away from our school into tempta 
tion by their follow countrymen. 
History is over repeating itself, and as 
the seed of Christ’s kingdom are sown 
the enemy follows to sow tares. It 
isa time when we need earnest pray
er for those who are being tempted 
and led into sin.

Four of our scholars are, we hope, 
Christians, but are “secret disciples," 
Jackingj iHL yet, the_£ourag»a»peuly to - 
acknowledge their allcgiaiu'O to the 
Saviour whom lliey love. One of 
them leaves us soon for his home in 
China. ...........----------- --------------

Our Sunday-seliool meets every 
Sabbath afternoon, and a visitor be
tween that bourand five, would see 
eantest Christian women trying to 
imparl religious instruction to those 
who have come to its from their 
heathen homes far across the waters.
Will not Cod's people, oa they pray 
for the heathen far away, breathe an 
earnest prayer for ,i hleasiiig upou 
the work which is'heingdone for the 
heathen in onr midst?

h, F. W1111.UK.V,
This letter was written by a former 

pupil of EutaW Place Chinese Scbwl 
who is now in China:

DEOEMifBit lOth, 188;).
My DgAK.TBAOHB«. Mrs. Wm. W; 

Clarke—I received your two kind 
and ever welcome letters, and was 
very glad to hear about you ami 
Sunday-scAool all teachers iilanit.
We hojie you are teachers enjoying.......
fhohest of health as this letter finds 
me the same. Wc am take a gisxl 
joiiruey come home, and ’am now 
getting along very nicely. My folks 
and are friends too’glad seen in>— 
expect to come back next year of 
June to Baltimore to see you. I 
have stndy my lessons for every day 
very carefully, and I hope I will he 
able to know it for you. I hope God 
will assist me iu trying to love and 
adore Him, and hereafter Ijelieving 
as good Christian, instead of believ
ing as I have iu the past. 1 now . 
end my letter with my kindest 
regards. I remain yoor truly schotar- , 

i.BB Wah.
My village. You fling Town. !

We hope a good Law let me to 
come to Baltimore.—ifttlriniore Bap^

ii
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fSOGJfES-soPSAJUiAT//UJ-fOR-V Mcthodiat Conferences that bad
JN TUH t/S’rmn STA TBif.

(Conf-hitlM Ifwn lf»«t itiomh.'

Wc uc«h! a law of Congress toiwake 
18 reform permanent, lc8fe it shall 

expire, ns diil a similar proclamation

taken like action during the previous 
year. . The resolution.s of the three 
Southern bodies this year is as fol
lows:

The Sabbath Observance report
of Andrew Jackson, with the expi- the General Assembly of

the Cumberland Vresbyterian church 
on Vay 23, tSSO, contained the fol-

Iftiratlonof the authority of iu author. 
- : To our “regulars.” Sunday parades

tare not even Sunday amusement. 
They are “works of gain," and as 
.such should bo intermitted on the 
Sabbath out of regard to the soldier's 
right to rest and his rights of con
science. When there is neither war 
nor insurrection, no .Sunday work,

lowing: “Kapreasions of sympathy 
w ith (he petition to Congress for a 
t.aw against Sabbath work, so far as 
the jurisdiction of the general gov
ernment exlcnds.”

The Southern Tresbyterian As
sembly, on May 2.3th, “Reeolved,

except necessary guard duty, should That we favor the signing by our 
be required of soldiers Washington people the petitions to Congress for
and 1/iucoln and Lee, even in the 
midst of war, onlcrtHi. that their sol- 
diets should bo relieved of all unntc-

a Ikw against Sunday work, except 
works of necessity .and mercy, no far 
a.s the jurisdiction of the general gov-

BBsary work on the Sabbath. Iri (eminent extends, with the usual ex-
tbese “piping times of peace" the 
United Slates army-and navy arc 
small affairs, but a correcl example 
on the part of the (Jovernment as an 
employer Is a very great mathtr.

Postmastci" General Wanamaker 
has won golden opitiions, even among 
political opponents, esjacially in the 
ISoulh, for w hat he has done to di. 
minisli Sunday work, tic lias eman- 

—cipated. UQta.feaLftom iiMilaXSliiyS,
rybythe fmfr reductions he has al
ready made- in the department, on 
“Starroutes," on pleasureroutc.s,and 
to the money .order division—and 
will doubtless do much more in this 
Uhe; but, in any case, law will l« 
needed, if only to make his reforms 
ootlast his own term.

In his- first re[X)rt to Congress, 
which contains two pages on “Sun
day Mails” (pp. ‘£l I,) he plainly in- 
limales that-reductions of Sunday 
work in tb,c post-offices will be very 
difficult and very slight so long as 
the railroads are required to dump 
their lo.ads of mail into the ollices on 

;S ^e Sabbath as on other d.ays.
Washington also brings to mind 

rv three other encoumgeincnts of the 
i year. When the oOth Congress ad- 
I: jouriuslon the tth of March it bad
I received jietitions ftir a law against 
I ' neetllcss Sunday work in the mail 
^ and militaiy service and in iater- 

st ite commerce, and in the District 
of Columbia and the Territories, that 
reprinted more than tcu’miUions

ceptions in lavor of those who ob
serve another day of the week as 
S,abbath."

The Southern Baptist Convention, 
representing a round million of 
members, on May I fth look this ac
tion : “ Whcre.'is, the American Sab
bath I'nion is laboring to .secure such 
?fationaI legislation ss will allow to 
ali employees of the National Gov-
ernment one day in seven as a day r13iKs. ~Pm.scnt eondition

«d adult petitioners, besides Cardinal 
Gibbons, whose name eertainiy 
weighs much in such matters what
ever it counts. This petition is surely 
a wonder, being the largest ever pre- 
senteil to any government, and the 
only one in which labor organizations 
and churches of all creeds have gen
erally united.

Since the-Ith of March the army of 
jietitioiiere has been increasing daily. 
The most important of the new en
dorsements are those of three out of 
the%ur chief ecclesiastical liodies of 
the South, namely the Southern 
Pregbyterian and the Cumberland 
Presbyterian Assemblies and the 
Southern Baptist Convention, which 
followed the example oi the Northern 
Presbyterian Assembly and varioiJ*

of rest : therefore, resol vo<J, That w-e 
fully sympathize with this impor
tant obj cl of the American Sabbath 
t inion, and request our hretliron to 
promote its work, so far as may be 
practicable."

The Southern Methodists have 
given abundant evidemx*, in the co- 
opefation of their bishops and pas- 
toS-.saiid churches in this movement, 
that when their General Conference 
meets next .May it will add to the 
endorsements of the other .Southern 
denominations its grand Amen,

Another womler, closely allied to 
this, i.s the fac, that the last Congress 
published a larger niimlx-r of the 
hearings on the Sunday Rest Bill 
( IJ,0(X)1 than it published of any 
other public document,except the Ag
ricultural Reports. That the six day 
laws, the Sabtiath laws, are the most 
important part of labor reform in the 
estimation ot the ptople is shown by 
the fact that their multitudinous 
letters to Senators and Representa
tives brought tliera twelve thousand 
more copies than had been issued at 
public expense of the most popular 
of precerliiig labor documents.

It is said in excuse for Sunday 
trains that the people “demand 
them.'’ Why do not some of thesa 
apologists discover this marvellous 
demand for their discontinuance ?

There may be commandment 
without words, law without speech.
Thechildren of Israel in the wUd*^ atficietics since organization 
ness journeyed when the pillar of
cloud and of fire moved, and en
camped when the pillar re.sted. 
And yet it Is said: "At the com- 
maiidment of the tjord they jour
neyed, and at the ciimmandment of 
the I.ortl they encamped." (Num. lb 
LS) Does not Go<l rule. ns, loo, by 
the allotments ot his providence? 
What he dofs—that speaks, (halls 
law! I,et us search out and obey 
his providenUal laws for Ifonje Mis- 
sions.

EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE

WOHAN’S HISSION SOCIETIES.
Auxiliary to 8. 8. C. 

AfoUo: “Go J'orwarcl.’’

Pkksidest—Mias M. E. McIntosh 
Society Hill, S. C.

V icb-Presidk.nts—Arkansas—M rs. 
S. A. Forliea; Florida—Mrs. L. B. 
Titlord; Georgia—Mrs. H. Hatcher; 
Kentucky—Miss K. Broaddus; Lou
isiana—Miss M. Alfred; Maryland— 
Mrs. A. .1. Rowland; Mis?issi;tpi-Mre. 
A. M. Hilmau; Missouri—Mrs. Wm. 
F. Elliott; South Carolina—Mrs. J. 
Stout; Tennessee—Mias E. Brown; 
Texas—Mrs. F. B. Davis; Virginia— 
Mrs. W. E. Hatcher.- ,

Cob, Sec.—Miss Annie Armstrong. 
Reo. Sec—Mrs.-las. Pollard. 
Treasvrek—Mm. J. F. Pullen.

10 E. Fayette St., Baltimore, Md.

tS-iO.PmyfT Cartl Topic for Aforrf 
Colored People."

"Teach me thy way, O l.ord, and 
I will walk in the truth." 

.Missionaries S. B. (!., -U. Insti
tutes for instruction of preachers, 
deacons and others held in the dif
ferent .States.

ladies of Executive Committee in 
Mission room, and a pleasant hour 
was spent discussing plans for the 
future.

Mississippi; From BapUd Record 
wo taKo an extract of Mrs. Nelson's 
work for quarter: Woman’.s Mission 
Societies organized, 10; children's 
meetings attended, 20. l.ettcrs full 
of entbiisiatic interest from now so,- 
cieties come to us constantly.

Texas: M rs. F. B. Davis urges the 
ladies of Texas to prepare for the meet
ing at Fort Worth, and endeavors to 
stir up their pure minds by remem
brance Of the generous, well appoint
ed hospitality enjoyeii at Memphis.

Virginia: The Aiimial Meeting of 
Central CormnUtee was tield in mis
sion rooms, Richraoud, oil February 
«. During the year :tl5 now ssxiiclie.s 
formed, and iieirly $4,8(>9.00 raised 
by the Societies for the different 
Boards of tlie General Baptist Asso
ciation. The amounhs eoiitribiited 

v*4J>*vu almost doubled within past 
two yoar.s. TheCommilliw are mak
ing vigorous efforts to Isaximn self- 
supporting and recommend the 
nickel fund to their Societies. (See 
leaflet 011 expense fund )"
HereiptA from Woman eMioevotSorUlieA 
for third tpuirlrr of Oonrmtional year.

and spiritual needs. Their natural 
claim on Scuthern Christian.s. Evi
dent preference for Baptist doctrine. 
Is Rome oit the alert toprolit by out 
neglect? Will the Christianization 
of the American Negro afl'ect Africa '? 
“Trilling with a great trust" and 
“House-top saint" are tbo leafieta 
suggested for use on raisaionary oc- 
casiona They are selected from a 
large stock of bright, (Kiintcd tracts, 
many in narrative form, which till 
the shelves at Maryland Baptist 
Mlsiuon Room.
Reffnlar Srsehn of fCrectUi^ Commit- 

teo on Fehriiamf Hi.
From Report of Corres(«itiding 

Secretary the following items of in
terest arc gleaneil. Cheering ncw.s 
from Christmas offering. A corres
pondent writes: “I have now in 
hand fourteen eiivoloiica. Receipts 
to date 843.23. I know the Christ
mas offering plan has done more to 
bind 118 heart and hand than any 
other work we have ever done."

South CaroUnai " Some - touching 
incidents again broughAo our no
tice in Christmas offering'now com
ing, showing real self-.sacrificc.”

Mrs. Wilson, of Georgia, hopes the 
Fingtu offering will 1^good. ‘'The 
preoont. quarterTy* report by far the 
largest, and from the largest number 

Mrs.
Harvey Hatcher, Georgia, rejHTrts en
couraging work among the Chinese.

Maryland : Quarterly meeting ot 
Home Mission Society on .faiiuary 
23d, at Entaw Place church. At the 
evening ses-iion, ministers and mem
bers of the various Baptist ehiirche.s 
assembled to welcome Dr. 1. T. Tich- 
enor, Secretary of the Home Board. 
Tust here, we will add that the lol- 
loiying da'^ Dr, Tjchejiop met

Georgia, 223.9(1; I.oiiisiana, 823S.- 
tV); Marvlaiid, SfKfi.02.; Miisjuri, 81;- 
3Ki.;l8; ■ Kentucky, 8.5222I; Missis- 
sippT, 8-3,I89;92; South CaTOlina, 81,— 
028.05; Texas, 81,341.93; Virginia. 
81,283.70.

Of the aliove aiiinnuU the contri
butions to the Foreign and Home 
Boards are as follows:

1 .1

QoortU
Isouiviitni

Nn.Oi? POCIKTIBS.

7KV a-* l»w Si
- - t.aij

.............- ■ «V'l____
Knotackv Jiixi.iV' lU m
_____ .»«• .*Uy.7?ii m.aij ■ |N»w Jl
M*ryUo«i ..Jtfr 1*4 P%o<l#3r

S- OnTDlmR Ta«.:iT Aii.tlR, 
Tvxnii........411.LW :>7 3r»t

U'
VM [New. 3!

HN LSe

Tho of loatiots to Kx. (*om- 
miltoo from Homo and Foreign 
BoaitiKhavo lieon diHtrihutiKl thrbngK 
the 8tateH. '

The ihankn of tho Ex. Committoo 
arc due Mr- Thoinjia HaVie, of Chica. 
go, who/ under the name of 
man/^ ba^ lor the j>a«t ten yean* scut 
out^-withoutoharge, miUj^nw of little 
pamphletH, The committeo, through 
the (>»rrc«i)ouding Secretary, have 
made frequent appiioutious, specially 
for “Thariksgiv'ing ansxvera.Hnd Korac ' 
fjUCfition« and aojswers abotii Chri#4> 
mas "giyrn)^ “The response has al* 
wttVK been pmmpt and ali charges 
paid.

Ojfkr>nff
hii [•(rret'ifii Ihurd fy l.-lth.
Alaliama,|TlS9 ; Arkansai<,$33.*iit,) ; 

Flyrnlrt, $68.12:* Georgia, ;
i^^ucky,$2l.71: Louisixina. ;
Mjrylami, $217.26; Mitisi?sippi, 
$2<85-6t; North Carolina, $22.67; 
.<<mth t*arolina,. $10.67; Tcimcifsee/ 

Virginia. $25,0^5. ■
$1,280 IS ^

mmm :: y



OUH HOME FIELD.
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Hihrjstian raei3» S<mch and Xorfcb» 
are jigreed on certain facts al>out the 
atibject, such iW thesis. The Negw is 
not allowed to vote to aii^' extent. 
The Gonetitvition gives him the priv
ilege of voting, and whenever he is 
prevented the Constitution is violat
ed. We haveofton, heard represen- 
taUve men argue on these pn>p»»i- 
Uon?. The(piestioa of the futureof 
1^* KegrtJ is full of danger to the re
public, and luu.st be met with kiud- 
ness and con.Htderation by men of all 
parlies.”

Ho writes our Baptist cooiem^ta- 
ry ,dhe ChruUati S»r«i<iry, of HarUi^rd, 
Cbnu. The Soutbern men who 
'‘agree” that ‘'the Negro ia not ilHow- 
e*d to vote to any extent,” must be 
“Christian” in the sense of the news- 

writer who claimwl that CoL 
B. G. IngersoU, by virtue of his 
charitable spirit, is a hew^rfSHst.an 
than the majority of church-mg^^ 
Iwtrsand ministers! And much

friend»i Havana fhuroh, i5.2;; J..W. Wai- 
der. Cor. Home MUsmne, 4iSo.So;,J. 
W. Wanler, C'oci: Sec., Home Mi«lc«V 
33.33; Staafeml Baptirt churcb, Hav^a 
chnrch,. 13.00.:

Total for tl>« monlh, 1551.98,
Prcviou»l> reported, ^3,32^.10.

. »lnce May, i3,8p>-8if,
Ix^uiiiASA.—G. W, Turner, Treasurer, 

Havana church, $71.45.
Total for tlu* month, 171.35.
Previously reported, $152.47. 
Aggregaloince May, $533.54. 
Makviland.—Aggregjue \ since May, 

$5,t37d6.
Missov^i.—G. W. I lytic, Cor. ScV„ 

Ivoucber) Home Mfswlon, $330.74; Rev, E. 
Otlo, California (to redeem pledge), Havana 
church, 53»; Mr#. Pcha Gnlrldgt;. Home 
MlMlon,-4.oo.

To«al lor moiuh, $337 74-, 
Prevtduftlyr^iortcd, $3.4^.39.
Aggregate since May, 3,506.33. 
Mfssissji*Pi.—L- B. Pancher, House, 

lla\*ana church, $5.oi>; Mf#s !>. Uurham, 
Blue Mountain (plcdt^e), Havana church, 
5.00.

Total for the montJt, $*ato.
PrcviouKly reported, $1,141.44, 

:^<aAffBn«ate 4n» May, $1,15-1-14.
North Carousa,—Mli^iortary Society,

i|r

in
Ihn iBniie way, lh« spirit that crodits Jud«m College, Indian Mtaton. $5.50; J.
80 8W(!eping a slander of the South 
takes to itself the name of “kindness 
and consideration.”—CAnVim Indec.

Five hundred luirsions,20,000mis. 
aion stations, 40,000 missionaries, 

-- «10tOGO9nnds^^^
000 native communifants, 2,000.000 
native adherent>H-thc*c npproximate-

__ _ _ Jy J«il thaatorv. of mission - wort in
heathen countries.—fbrsspa Iftwinn 
Jowntal

is:-:
iv--.'

Recs/rrs of tsir uumb mis-.
SION SOAlflf. . :

s
1:

Me

t

FROM JASSUAKV 3C*h TO MARCH JSt, iS^O, 
Alasama.—W. JB. CrumpUm, Cor. See., 

Home Miunon%. $310.42 ;,;W. B. CrumpUm, 
Cor, Sec., Havana hodsc, 55 50; W. B. 
Crumpton, CV?r. See,, Havana house, 5.00; 
W. B> Crumjdun, Cor, Sec,, Home. MU- 

(voucher), 34.54; through ^ Bi^tUt 
Rwltet,” Havana house, a.So; VirTbena-Bap
tist church, Home Mt-ksions, <i.oo; S. E. An- 
demon and SUter, Uiskmtowi, Home Ml*- 
oicm*, 5or; Mlsa CalUe Dawiton, l.lving. 
ston, iiayana house, 43X>; Harris Da^^aon, 
.Livingston, Havaua hoiise. 24».

Toul for the mortuh, ^333415; \t 
Prtvfou*ly flirted, $3y>43s<J4^
Aggregate shtce May, $3,366.96. 
ARKA?<aA.s.—L. M. Society iid Baptiat 

riinr h, Uttle Rock, H. M , $7.30; Rev. 
Dr. A. B. Miner, l.ittle Rock, 15.45; W. 
M- K, MfjndccUo church, 14,00.

.. Total tar-the moulhj $3f.7$.
Previously reporied, 1323,43, 
Aggragalcwnce May, $35S-iS.
Kw>« u>,A .—.\ggregaie since May, $554.45, 
Gkorvh.a,—Gainesville Baptkt church, 

Havana church, $360; Mrs, C T. Rich, 
AugiRkta, Ga , r.oo: /. H.
Bec-,^ Home Mission, 31.71; J. H. DeVotie, 
Cor* Sec., Havana house, .>3-»0; J. H. 
hcYoiM^f^mSam., Indian Mhrtton; 4 05; j. 
0a I>cVotic. ilavauA churt^i, 5ayo; J. H. 
iHVotie, C^r. Sec., Havana church, la.odi 
3«i Baptkt church, Atlanta, Home Mission, 
300.00; J- M. tteVoife, Gor, Sec., Home 
Misdoo, M. OeVotle, Cor, Sec,,
r^an:Mh>»k>n, 10.37; j* H, DeVode, Cor. 
Sec., for Mm- Moore, 4.551 j. H. DeVode, 
Coc, Havana church, ?

T<«a1 the nroAih, $&3S. 50 
.. . Previously .$4,3^.92--'

■ vcKT.^A:^''X, Mar*halJ, Noftii Fork,.
i $5.00; How Union churchy 
ii,Wi .Dr-'Bv F, .Eagur-aod.

rv--is.,™.

D. BousltaU, Cor. Sec., 260.00.
ToUl for the month. $465.50.
Pfevlouftly reiJoried, $1,446.54.
Aggregate since May, $1,514.01,
South Carolina.—(iheotV Branch 

church, Havana hoiwe^ $5.00; Greenville 
Baptist church. Havana house, 54x51 J. I>.
Hu^nstto riMeem plt^e^^Ta^leuTfav^ 
itouse, 5,00; WUlUton Sunday-achoo). Ha
vana house, 5.00; judge W. F. Cox, Aoder- 
•on, Honw MIsston ;r6j.4:..JJelIa .churci», 
Tfavuiialiouse, >S.5>; Markin Baptist church 
(to redeem pledge), Havana house,
White Pond churcli, Havana house, ii.yo', 
Crcn. Durant’K Bible clasa, fiavana hmuu% 
4.00; A. H. PAlterson*# Bible class, Havana 
house, 4,$5: Collection of Barnwell .Sunday- 
school, lUvina house, i.ty; W. M^^.. 
Bambcry church (pledge), Havana house, 
5.30; Citadel Square Baptirt church, 
CharlesCan, Havana house (pledge), 15000; 
Clicraw BapdAt church. Havana house 
(pledge), 9.10: Enmest Worker'* Sunbeam 
Society, Newberry. 1 favana houoe, 4.35; W. 
M. S-, Columbia .Sunday-School, etc., 108. 35; 
W. M. S., Imllan MH*km, i.t«; W. M. S„ 
Home Mamlon, 31,65; Mr*. Martha E. Hew- 
lit, Bambeig, Dr. Mclnto«h, 300; S.T. 
Rutsell, Bloomingvale, liav'ana church, 
5.00; Sumter Raptlftchutch. Home Mlsaion, 
9^83; Eiigcfield (name not sent), Home 
Mbdon. 3.355 vW-: M- i-S .\MV ,Ca^ 
church, mvana church, 10,00; Timmons- 
viUe Raptiu eJmreh, Home Mlaakm, 1.75; 
Blackstbck church, llome Mlaslon, lo.oo; 
Trca^lway, church, Haiana church, 10.O6; 
Tabernacle church, Havana church, 7.*,?; 
Shiloh church, tfavana. church, 7.50; 
Bethel church* Home Mtwionr j;9l V Cbwt-
uut Ridge church, Havana church, 5.10; 
Rabmi Creek, Havana church, y.ro; j. 
1>- RUa, I-au«n», Havana cliurch, 14,70; 
BeavtrdaiM Sunday-school, llonie

Total for the month;
Previously reponed, $3,500.97.
Aggregate *lnc« May, $4,218.35. ,

Woodlawn church, Home 
MfauHon. $335; 1% Creek chureh, 
MUslon.4.65: White BloB church, Home 
Mlsaton, 146; Bible uhd Normal r«»iitute, 
Home-Mladorij Menjpldii,^ 10410; L. P. 
Cooper, Memphis, Havana church (pWdge>,
35JX>. ' • ■. ■■ ■■ ■'

Total tor the month, $44.30.
Prevtotuly reported, $t,536.ot>.
Aggregate atoce May, #1,580.^5. ' • 
T^SAK—Rev. A. P. ColUm, KcUeti Ha- 

vana George^h Baptist
church, iUvana church, .5000;: CSapci 
HiBchurch, is.bo. "’r-

Total for the mtMjth* $6(2.60-. ^ : V
l^revio^iy repo

Aggregate eJneo May, ^71.57,
V taorsTA.—Aggregate since May, $5,746- 

03-
Total recelptA tor tint ntontii, $3,763.76. 
Previously reported.

Attention, Southern Baptists!

Aggregate since May, lo

■ /JPtriTAf>(n-e aii iMng.% givo your fM/tirenthK 
\THtk as yav «mbrar.t it.

A Wonderful Medicine.Medicine. KIND
Frow all e*n l*»m ami re*d, I>r. Kies's 

Ttojral 6vrm*ta«r i« midiins Riaur wen^erroi 
rare* in AtlaetaaOid elaeirberav lodeed. tb*M 
rare* almostotsttor thaersdalUf of raaokimi. It
euras wUbuat fail RhsamaUfia. Caiarrb. Eel- 

ilWl«^r. fadisertion* Fenta!« CempIalDtr, *11 b! 
sad Hkin hitesm, etc. Moor c«rti8ca(«ic hom 
emiasBtdlvtaer and otbers sttset tbsM <ist«- 
tnenU. Itt»ni!d.< up fs«bts eeutitoUecii from 
tbs ftret dose, sad curs* dUea-*« by rsmovlas tbs 
esoM To ddbllltsted Isdiss snd others H U se- 
{wetslly valusbls. It lias paJstable ss bromMe, 
and tisrer fade to benefit. 0«rMftost«i will ap- 
psar la futars l«)u*s of tbit paper. In tbs aeae- 
ttms all who are afliietod woald do veil to Mad 
staiBpforfuU p*rHtt«l«^ Trice |2 50 per oon- 
eenlratmt bottle, walrVTiufke* ooo sailon of 
fbedlclae ta per directions aeeonpaoyins eaeb 
buttle. Where eut kept foroale it will be tent by 
express. Address Atiaatic Oermetuer Cnmpaoy, 
U Honh Broad street, AUaota, Oa.

sfltU tbespprora l<;f Mrt. Davit, will be entbso- 
tic, ebarounsiy wrUten. beautifully liiuttrsti^

itfacUoa xuarantaed «r money rmuodsa. Orderbciioa xuarantaed «r money rwundea

I0ty> Main street^R^noad^ya.

DIXIE CHILL CURE!
rents fever, renlstet 

idisvif-
hreakt llw ChlUn and prevt..^ 

the liver, purifies the dKxkI, cleanses aa.. 
oratotibosysiem. Acts imsmptiy. ConMss 
poieenand it always tafr, _ _ _ __________ :
....... . ■ JNO. B. mOKBr?, Proprietor,

• Bawnt. Tvirx.

DiclrsIiioiAN,
BLOOD 

^ LIVEB FILLS.

.naiiPMaw,
Richmond and DanvBlo R. R, F.ftisee.

QlilCRlSI AND MOST rOPCLAR ROUTE
VIA BIRMINGHAM, ALA.

SOUTHEAST.- - 
SOUTHWEST, 

NORTHWEST
and WEST,

- It-!» Ihc hivorlte route tor busliicta and 
p}cM;urc,*offerlng Us patrons all the ecuir 

-vCntonces- and cotUforto knowh to motlcm 
irav«j.
Uuxttrfmsfrl Bquifunent— Through Cars and 

VnioH Drpd Conneefions.
Pullman Vestibuto Slcepmu Cars between 

' ............. D. CBirmingham ftikl Washington,
^lldtrsintt, Atlanta to Greenville, Miss. 
Wrile to agent of Georgia'rile to agent of Georgia PaciSc Rad- 

way before you (lurchiwe Uckchi.
S. H. HARDWICK. 

Gen. Pa»u Agcnh‘BirmIr^ham,Ala.

Traffic Manager; Richmonti, Va.

Chesapeakei0hio Route
Solid Trains and PnUouvn Buffet Sleeping 
' Gmu l>8twe<m UmisviUo and Washing

ton. IhjilxcAU Sieeiplng Oar* between 
" ■ Point Comfort'^Cincinnati and OM Point (tom/ort'

TUb Route U through the Blue Giaaa Re- 
of Kentucky, vm I^ington end 

Wincheeter, and wnetmea the Canow 
of N«tf JUrer in Weat Vii^ia,

S'or vijiety in the ciutracter of ite ecenery 
the CfitmAPKAxa A Omo la tmeurpeaBed 
by any Trunk Line in America.

For Deocriptiye juunj^ilete, etc., addreaa 
H, W- fWUUft» P^Agf., UehyUI*.

WORDS-
PV8USHED BY THE HOME MIS.S!ON

BOARD or THE SOOI HICRN BArn.ST 
CONVENTION, At ATLANTA, CA.

The Kiko Wo*d« QcARTxm.tc«, rcmraeBrtnt 
Jaanary 1, Hftr, are now ready tor 6rd«*. 
Bretfares. forward your orders.

The Knm Wnaoa Sssixa of Quarterlies: T 
ApfAXCBP. iKTtwiaiUArx axp PaiMAar, 
with Iks LaaiH5i« luavi-kt, (iaa. ,Wax«i.r. .Sx- 
WaaobV, Mo.VTMi.vand the Kixo Wouk* TaACJu

The
'.her

meeMacy sad appropr 
^d^sM^ll orusrs to

ATLA.'fTA, ()a.
Frtos** Per jImhm. SimgU Gppy.

To CMsa

......w : i
'ojisrw 1 «•

n • oave siso a rscuti

SS?3r:
Baptist Ohurek Ball Buoka. covertnir every 
eesuary tostare. Books open. 14x17 inebey. 

3 qalree, 13.00; S <iutrss, ».OOt 4 ()uiree,
iteesea

BAPTIST SONG BOOKS
With one Has of mosie to aid In raUinr iutteo: 
very popular. Prioos: eia«is oopy,25 onDte: 12 
eoplos. t2.40: lOD eoplaa, t». Aleo eheap edition, 
tU par 100. Addm* KIND iVOKDa.

Drawer M. Atlanta, Ga.

T/IE SOUTftBRN BOON ANtJ 
BfRLB HOUSE.

Boocii witryaa IT4. a. oaavsft. 
The HoTon Ob

wMs^Bibls^^d oftbe PropketJe Settpt- 
nre*. etnbrsclac a eempleie work nn
obatoloffy........................................................... $3 0
h« New Oreai Iron tVhvpI. Aootaplete 
j^posUon of^the tlGctrioae sod iH>Uty i)f -
UUAMPluaj ..........w..

Old ^m}uvukiaoi._WlM«
The Trtlemma TV ‘Hath of Frotestaafeetn 

a» well fc» ihs C»iholic eburflh. A starfc- 
U&C Duetunlco, Few books have made bo b
many cootart* to the troik.................... . m

ThoBrlatUio of JlaptUm ovOhetTleurw

hat t» li Co Kac. anti

obeapMt ac 
idreM, '■best' Madforseir.^tor. Add

J. tt, tlRAVKil A SOX 
* 347 Main St., MBmpbb>,

tfOZ Huln •**.. Lyitedskinriy, Va.

CaUktofue eve
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